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Interactive map of groundwater information from around the world
International Groundwater Resources Assessment Centre

Geologic Map Database for Aggregate Resource Assessment in the Phoenix Metropolitan Area
Arizona Geological Survey
Interactive map of abandoned mines in Missouri
Missouri Department of Natural Resources

Interactive map of abandoned mines in North Dakota
North Dakota Public Service Commission

Interactive map of abandoned mines in Virginia
Virginia Division of Geology and Mineral Resources

Interactive map of aggregate resources in Minnesota
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources

Interactive map of aggregate resources in South Dakota
South Dakota Department of Environment and Natural Resources

Interactive map of California earthquake hazard zones
California Geological Survey

Interactive map of carbon dioxide storage potential in the United States
U.S. Geological Survey

Interactive map of coal mines in Indiana
Indiana Geological and Water Survey

Interactive map of coal mines in Iowa
Iowa Geological Survey

Interactive map of coal mines in West Virginia
West Virginia Geological & Economic Survey

Interactive map of coal resources in Alberta
Alberta Energy

Interactive map of coal resources in the United States
U.S. Geological Survey

Interactive map of coastal and marine geoscience features in the United States
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Interactive map of coastal change hazards in the United States
U.S. Geological Survey

Interactive map of coastal flooding impacts from sea level rise
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Interactive map of coastal geoscience information in Maryland
Maryland Department of Natural Resources

Interactive map of dams in Nebraska
Nebraska Department of Natural Resources

Interactive map of Delaware earthquakes
Delaware Geological Survey

Interactive map of disposal and injection wells in Kentucky
Kentucky Geological Survey

Interactive map of drought conditions across the United States
U.S. Geological Survey

Interactive map of earth fissures in Arizona
Arizona Geological Survey

Interactive map of earthquakes around the world
U.S. Geological Survey

Interactive map of earthquakes in Alabama
Geological Survey of Alabama
Interactive map of estimated tsunami travel times to coastal locations
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Interactive map of fault activity in California
California Geological Survey

Interactive map of flood conditions across the United States
U.S. Geological Survey

Interactive map of Florida's geology and natural resources
Florida Geological Survey

Interactive map of geohazards in Oregon
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries

Interactive map of geothermal resources and infrastructure in Nevada
Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology

Interactive map of geothermal resources in the United States
National Renewable Energy Laboratory

Interactive map of geothermal resources in West Virginia
West Virginia Geological & Economic Survey

Interactive map of geothermal wells and springs in Idaho
Idaho Department of Water Resources

Interactive map of geothermal wells and springs in Oregon
Oregon Department of Geology and Mineral Industries

Interactive map of geothermal wells and springs in Utah
Utah Geological Survey

Interactive map of groundwater in Delaware
Delaware Geological Survey

Interactive map of groundwater levels and subsidence in California
California Department of Water Resources

Interactive map of groundwater levels and subsidence in the Houston-Galveston area
U.S. Geological Survey

Interactive map of groundwater levels in Maryland
Maryland Geological Survey
Interactive map of industrial mineral mines in Missouri
Missouri Department of Natural Resources

Interactive map of Kentucky's geology and natural resources
Kentucky Geological Survey

Interactive map of landslides in California
California Geological Survey

Interactive map of Louisiana's geology and water resources
Louisiana Department of Environmental Quality

Interactive map of managed aquifer recharge projects around the world
International Groundwater Resources Assessment Centre

Interactive map of Massachusetts' geology and natural resources
Massachusetts Bureau of Geographic Information

Interactive map of Michigan's geology and natural resources
Michigan Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy

Interactive map of mineral resources and mines across the United States
Interactive map of Missouri’s geology and natural resources
Missouri Geological Survey

Interactive map of natural hazards and land use in the District of Columbia
District of Columbia Office of the Chief Technology Officer

Interactive map of natural hazards and resources in Puerto Rico
Government of Puerto Rico

Interactive map of natural hazards in Arizona
Arizona Geological Survey

Interactive map of natural hazards in Nevada
Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology

Interactive map of natural hazards worldwide
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Interactive map of New England current water conditions
U.S. Geological Survey

Interactive map of New Jersey’s geology and natural resources
New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection
Interactive map of New Mexico's geology and natural resources
New Mexico Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources

Interactive map of North Carolina's geology and natural resources
North Carolina Geographic Information Coordinating Council

Interactive map of North Dakota's geology and natural resources
North Dakota State Government

Interactive map of ocean chemistry and ecological zones
Environmental Systems Research Institute

Interactive map of offshore sand and gravel resources of the United States
Bureau of Ocean Energy Management

Interactive map of oil and gas resources in Alabama
State Oil and Gas Board of Alabama

Interactive map of oil and gas resources in Illinois
Illinois State Geological Survey

Interactive map of oil and gas resources in Kansas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Interactive Map Description</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Interactive map of oil and gas resources in Kansas</td>
<td>Kansas Geological Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Interactive map of oil and gas resources in Mississippi</td>
<td>Mississippi Department of Environmental Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Interactive map of oil and gas resources in Nevada</td>
<td>Nevada Bureau of Mines and Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Interactive map of oil and gas resources in North Dakota</td>
<td>North Dakota Department of Mineral Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>Interactive map of oil and gas resources in Utah</td>
<td>Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>Interactive map of oil and gas resources in Wyoming</td>
<td>Wyoming State Geological Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Popular Maps & Visualizations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interactive Map Description</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interactive map of streams and rivers in the United States</td>
<td>U.S. Geological Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive map of pipelines in the United States</td>
<td>Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interactive map of coastal flooding impacts from sea level rise
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Interactive map of thermal springs in the United States
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Interactive map of United States energy infrastructure and resources
U.S. Energy Information Administration